A newborn infant, or neonate, is a child under 28 days of age. During these first 28 days of life, the child is at highest risk of dying.
nearly 20% of total live births while contribution of India to neonatal mortality is 30% . 4 Several initiatives have been launched by the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare (MOHFW) including Janani Suraksha Yojana (JSY). 5 A key intervention that has resulted in phenomenal growth in institutional deliveries. More than one crore women are benefitting from the scheme annually and the outlay for JSY has exceeded 1600 crores per year.
But as per annual statistical report of national statistical data of ICMR (Indian Council of Medical Research), if we compare trend of mortality of infant over a decades and newborns mortality over a decade, authors can very well appreciate that the decrease in mortality of newborn over a decade is not as much decreased compared to infants mortality and also trend of ENM (Early Neonatal Mortality) over a decade's is static ( Figure 1 ). Both these facts reflects poor perinatal care of existing newborn care system and newborn referral system, which makes dream of INAP(India Newborn Action Plan) a distant dream, which is expecting India will achieve the goal of single digit NMR(Neonatal Mortality Rate) by 2030. 7 The reason could be, if we emphasize facility based newborn care which provides essential and emergency newborn care at the level of NBCC (Newborn Care Corner), NBSU (Newborn stabilizing Unit), District Hospital SNCU (Special Newborn Care Unit) and Medical College SNCU, these receiving facilities i.e. Medical College SNCU receives maximum proportion of their referrals from District Hospitals SNCU. 8 If there is not efficient prioritization, triage and rationality in referrals by DH SNCU to MC SNCU and also if there is lack of down referral from MC SNCU to DH SNCU, then it would be exorbient burden on MC SNCU, and it could be reason for weakening of the pillar of FBNC (facility based newborn care) which is supposed to be most important pillar of the FBNC and ultimately newborn care at all levels of existing system of FBNC will be shattered/bite the dust. 9 Emphasis on neonatal care is very much required in today ' All such facts led to foundation of this study, to explore newborn referral system apart from poor logistic factors involved, but also to study rationality and bed utilization at referring and receiving facility.
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METHODS
The present study was carried out with the objective of finding out the causes of neonatal morbidity that leads to high bed occupancy in the referral centre and causes of neonatal mortality, and what are the factors that predicts outcome of referred newborns brought directly or referred from smaller hospital in the region. Significant number of bed occupancy and higher mortality of extramural newborns in the referral centre led the foundation of this study. The study was carried out at the Special Care Newborn Unit (SCNU), Department of Pediatrics, Gajra Raja Medical College, Gwalior (MP) for one year duration. Study was conducted after approval of institutional ethical committee of Medical College. The subjects was assessed in terms of maternal antenatal visits, place of delivery (home, Primary Health Centre, Community Health Centre, District Hospital, Private Hospital), person conducting delivery (Doctor, Nurse, Female Health Worker, Trained Birth Assistant, or Other) and if any reason for referral (written), pre-referral treatment, indication for referral, mode of transport (ambulance or self-arranged), advise given during transport (like feeding, temperature, airway). Clinical condition of baby at arrival in SNCU will be assessed and need for immediate resuscitation on admission. After initial stabilization newborns will be assessed for maturity, clinical condition, risk factors, individual morbidity and their outcome will be assessed in term of successfully discharged, left against medical advice, referred to higher centre or expired with duration of stay in Special Newborn Care Unit (SNCU) at Kamala Raja Hospital, Gwalior (M.P.). Data was collected compiled in MS excel. Data was analysed using appropriate statistical tools ( Figure 2 ). Study period was 1 year (September 2015 to September 2016). Study design was prospective study.
Inclusion criteria
All newborns (0-28 days) referred to the SCNU during the study period (2000 referred newborns were enrolled in the study).
Exclusion criteria
Newborns brought dead, with major congenital malformations, and whose parents didn't consent for study were excluded from study.
Data collection and analysis
Data was collected, compiled in MS excel. Data was analysed using appropriate statistical tools.
RESULTS
The total referred newborns in the study were 2000 which fulfil the inclusion and exclusion criteria. They were enrolled and followed up. In these 2000 newborns, 1398 newborns survived that constitute 69.90% of total sample size and 602 newborns expired that makes 30.10% of total sample size. In the present study, it was observed statistically significant difference among referred newborns from district hospitals/SNCUs, UHCs (urban health centre), CHCs (community health centre), PHCs (primary health centre) and self-referrals in expired group duration of stay less than 1 day found very significant and for survived newborns duration of stay more than 7 days found very significant, this could be due to majority of referred newborns was referred in grave situations generally expired within 1 day in referral facility.
While results found statistically not significant in terms of duration of stay of survivor and expired group for referred newborns from private hospital with p value 0.20 which could be due to private hospitals stabilize the baby before referral and follow referral guidelines to more extent than Government hospitals and for Civil hospitals also results was statistically not significant, which could be due to lesser sample size obtained in our study. In the present study, it was observed that there was no statistically significant difference found between outcome of referred newborns from district hospitals/SNCUs or from any other hospitals or even self-referral, with p value 0.07.Also We observed at the end of this study, in terms of bed occupancy of referral and referring facilities, there is congestion at the medical college SNCU, G.R.M.C., Gwalior as the bed occupancy of this facility is more than 2 times of cumulative bed occupancies of all SNCUs of state, also around 4 times of those SNCUs from where it receives maximum referrals annually. This huge gap makes the congestion/ over utilization of the resources at this medical college SNCU on the other hand underutilization of resources at these referring SNCU, which makes a significant difference in terms of newborn care at receiving SNCU, because resources are allocated by Government as per the sanctioned beds. Referring SNCU contributing in irrational referrals making underutilization of their beds and resources, although these all referring SNCU are very well equipped for the irrational referrals they are referring with the manpower and other resources like medical equipment's and medicine disposables (Figure 3) . Table 1 shows that the SNCU with maximum proportion of irrational referrals have less case fatality at the medical college SNCU, itself justifying their irrational referrals made. In Figure 3 , apart from SNCUs annually 1/3 rd referrals were made by other hospitals and both these type of referring facilities contributes to near about 30% of irrational referrals. When this 30% annual data were analysed in terms of figure it will be in thousands, means these thousands of newborn who did not require level 3 newborn care at level 3 SNCU, are referred to the place who seems to be engaged in providing level 3 newborn care, affecting care of the newborns who actually needs level 3 newborn care annually. Table 2 and Figure 4 ). 
DISCUSSION
Though the newborn care and survival has improved with the establishment of SNCUs, but on the one hand the referral system is not structured and organised, on the other hand receiving facility is being congested with referred newborns compromising the newborn care at receiving facility, comparison of bed occupancy of referring SNCUs and receiving SNCU is surprising.
Referring facility need to understand that it is indeed necessary to refer sick newborn to a higher centre for appropriate management but stabilization them before transport is of prime importance to get maximal benefit out of the referral. This study reflects poor status of newborn referral as we discussed outcome of referred newborn is poor as compared to intramurals because of the lack of the prioritization, triage and logistic factors involved, disproportionate bed occupancy at various facilities. This disproportion in bed occupancy as we already discussed leads to underutilization of those facility which are very well equipped with manpower and medical equipment's on the other hand over utilization of facilities at the receiving facilities. Irrational referrals, irrational referrals leading to compromised care of those newborn who actually needs level 3 newborn care at the medical college SNCU. The higher the bed occupancy at receiving facility the higher was mortality. This was due to congestion at the receiving facility which affected monitoring and care of individual newborns in resource limited settings. Many newborns referred to tertiary care hospital/level III care SNCU only for phototherapy, prematurity (without complications), HIE-I, hepatitis -B immunoglobulin administration, that led to congestion at the receiving facility ( 
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A significant number of neonatal deaths among referred newborns can be prevented. The development of an effective neonatal transport system is needed for proper implementation of regionalization of perinatal care and better neonatal outcome, as observed by Buch Pankaj M et al, in their study. 12 Triage system in referral of newborns is an alternative for resources limited settings like India or other developing countries. There must be proper communication to referral facility or time to time feedback system to referring facility about their case fatality. Referring facility should not refer newborn without indication of referral, or those who can be managed at referring facility should be discouraged. Though there are referral guidelines available, but there is a need to strengthen the existing referral system. Rationalization of referral system and optimum utilization of beds at referring facility.
CONCLUSION
There should be provision of down referral of those newborns who referred for the condition which sought and managed at the referral facilities then after stabilization, these referred newborns should be referred back to the same referring facilities. There should be a close loop system with level 1, level 2 and level 3 newborn care facilities proper coordination. To decongest the facility from the irrational referrals there should be prioritization and triage with referring facilities before referral. Only those sick newborn who are not manageable at referring facility should be referred. Although newborn care in existing system had improved neonatal outcome, institutional deliveries, transport facilities, but newborn transport is still a challenging so there is a need to strengthen the existing referral system and logistic factors like communication, stabilization before transport. The referral system should be like a closed loop circle and there should be provision for the referral facility that once stabilization and taken care of condition for which referral was sought had been managed, to be referred back to referring facility for the further management. This down referral concept should be integral part of referral system to decongest the receiving facility.
